Riverbay Association Newsletter ‐‐ March, 2011
A message from the “prez”‐‐‐winter drags on but
we’re getting through it…
I hope everyone enjoyed the holidays and now
we have moved into the quiet, but oh so beautiful
time, here in Chatham. The winter thus far has
certainly been a bit more active than that of last
year. However, we are very lucky compared to
the Boston area which had frequent storms and
mounds and mounds of snow.
The beauty of the Cape, especially here in
Riverbay in late winter, now shows itself thru
more subtle colors in that fabulous “light” that
abounds this time of year. Just look below‐‐‐a
gray and steely but beautiful January day with a
view of Pickerel
Pond. Some
(many?) of you have
headed south or
west or elsewhere
for the season, or for
some part of it.
However, the days
are already getting
longer here with the
sun higher in the sky
each day. So enjoy the winter wherever you may
be and know that Riverbay quietly awaits your
return.
As president, a question I hear often is “So,
what’s new in Riverbay?” I suggest you check the
Association web site, Riverbay.org, which was
revised and launched in May, 2009. Over the
past year (2010), monthly web site visits averaged
almost 700 with monthly hits averaging just over
4200. A new web page, Riverbay at Work, is
being developed and will soon be added to the

site with free listings available to Association
members. (See pg. 3) We think that residents will
find the Riverbay business listing a valuable asset.
Why not support your neighbor if he/she has the
right skill or service that you need?
The Riverbay Beautification Committee (RBC) has
a new chair and a new garden area planned. The
REAL ESTATE page is also being expanded so
check that out, as well. (More info pg. 3)
Again, warmer days will soon be upon us and we
look forward to yet another lovely spring and
summer. See you soon.
Cheers!
Jan Whittaker, your “prez”

Upcoming events:
Annual Riverbay Spring
Planting Day & Plant
Swap event -- mid May
AND, yes, back again this
year--Riverbay Association Picnic
Saturday, September 24
SAVE THE DATE!

MEMBERSHIP
Membership in the Riverbay Association is always open and new residents may join at any time. Annual
dues are $30 [less than 9¢ a day] and donations to the Riverbay Beautification Committee are always
appreciated. Your home is often your largest investment and the Association only helps you in
maintaining your home value by taking care of Riverbay Estates. Eleven dedicated members, volunteers
to boot, serve on the Board (see below) and perform the following, and often, unacknowledged tasks:
•• Maintain the 4 signed entrance areas •• Write/mail periodic Association newsletters
•• Contract/monitor mowing/irrigation services •• Plant and maintain several flower beds
•• Interact with residents with concerns, questions •• Maintain the Association web site
•• Provide notice of events impacting Riverbay ••Update mailing and group e-mail lists

Your 2011 Riverbay Executive Board
President:** Jan Whittaker (508)945-0552 Vice-pres:*Jack Farrell 945-0990
Secretary: **Jean Zilliox 945-6032
Allan Brier 945-3729

Treasurer: **Audrey Gray 945-4670

*Jean Carey 945-0321 **Eric Hartell 945-2960

*Andrew McClennen 360 – 3836 **Ann Reydel 945 - 1988
*Christie Turner 945–3149

Tom Patton (most recent past Pres.) 945-3194

(*Elected/**re-elected at the Annual Meeting, October, 2010)
[Aside: The “prez” is grateful for a Board that steps up to the plate willingly!! ]

Frequent concerns of Riverbay residents
~~ Speeding

~~Poor visibility at intersections

Riverbay: 30 mph YES !
clear
Grand Prix training NO!
sightline required

Corner Visibility: 25 ft.
each way by
Town of

Chatham
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Flowers, budding trees, green grass‐‐‐cannot come soon enough….
The Riverbay Beautification Committee (RBC) will soon be back at planning, planting, and managing
the garden spaces here in Riverbay. Christie Turner has resumed the chair position of the RBC.
Sincere thanks are extended to Ann Reydel for her hard work and efforts in this position for the
past year and a half. The RBC always welcomes volunteers— in either the planning or the planting
functions. The combination of “thinkers” and “doers” results in great gardens.
The first 2011 RBC planning meeting is scheduled for April 16 with Spring Planting Day usually held
in
mid to late May. The 2nd Annual Plant Swap will also be held in conjunction with
Riverbay Planting Day. So, Riverbay gardeners, as you do your Spring prep work and
find the need to divide perennials and/or move plants around, please pot your extras
and put them aside for Plant Swap/Give‐a‐Way Day. For more info on RBC activities or
to volunteer, please contact Christie at (508) 945 – 3149 or christie199@comcast.net
A new garden is a work‐in‐progress at the corner of Riverview Drive and Lakeview Drive. Bob Del
Vecchio, head of the Horticulture program
at Cape Tech High School, and several of his
students, prepped this new flower bed
area last fall. Many thanks to, Bob, and his
students for a job well done!
Riverbay Association Members---“perks” just for you
--RIVERBAY DIRECTORY Your copy of the recently updated Riverbay Residents
Directory is now available. To arrange for local pick-up, please call Jan Whittaker @
508.945.0552. If out-of-state or off-Cape, contact Jean Carey, the Riverbay Membership
Chairperson ( jcarey192@comcast.net or 508.945.0321) to request a copy and provide
your preferred mailing address.
--WEB SITE BUSINESS PAGE A new page is now being developed and will soon be
added to Riverbay.org. Members who are independent business owners or contractors
will have an opportunity to be listed on the site for free, if they choose.
--REAL ESTATE page As a member, you are entitled to a free listing on the REAL
ESTATE page of Riverbay.org. Riverbay Estates is one of the most active areas of home
sales in Chatham. If you are selling, don’t miss the opportunity to list your home. The
“how-to” details are provided on the site—click on guidelines at top of the RE page.
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‐‐‐‐it’s your web site.

We’re happy to post information from Association members
request for FREE, including:

Don’t be shy!
upon

~~Garage sale ads ~~Items for sale ~~ Car pool needs
~~Volunteer requests ~~LOST ‘n FOUND

See BY MEMBERS/FOR MEMBERS page—Click on guidelines for details as to how to
submit a request to the Riverbay.org webmaster

